Clopay Building Products — Leading the Industry in Service and Innovation

With two manufacturing facilities and 51 distribution centers across the U.S. and Canada, Clopay Building Products is North America’s leading manufacturer of residential garage doors and a preferred supplier of commercial and industrial overhead sectional doors.

Bringing more than 40 years of experience and innovation to the garage door industry, Clopay Building Products maintains a strong family of brands including Clopay®, Holmes Garage Door Company® and IDEAL Door®. Since 1996, Clopay is the only residential garage door brand to hold the Good Housekeeping Seal.

**THE CLOPAY 20 POINT ADVANTAGE**

1. Industry leader for over 40 years = established reputation for design, quality, durability, safety and innovation.
2. Financially stable company = continuing to invest in new products and technology.
3. Dedicated national accounts team = the experience you need.
   - Established partnerships with more than 20 national home builders, including two of the industry’s top five, Pulte Homes and K. Hovnanian.
4. 51 Company-owned Distribution Centers = product readily available.
5. Over 2,300 professional dealers = nationwide installation and service.
6. Outside sales managers = field support.
7. National recognition and industry awards = winning designs, quality and service that get noticed.
8. Products proved to endure the construction and post-construction phases – we can meet or beat any specification.
9. Nine categories of wind load certification to meet building code requirements in every city including Miami-Dade. Impact-resistant windows, impact-rated doors, popular and safe reinforcement design.
10. National advertising and web marketing = consumers, builders, architects, and developers know Clopay.
    - Eight out of ten media mentions related to garage doors highlight Clopay!
11. Value-engineered solutions = save our customers money for the life of the products.
12. Project Management Team = full time accessible project management team.
13. 24/7 National Service Agreement = nationwide point-of-contact for service and scheduled maintenance.
14. National account program support available.
15. Broadest product assortment in the industry to meet every price point.
16. Only residential garage door manufacturer with the Good Housekeeping Seal.
17. State-of-the-art research and testing facility.
20. Toll-free consumer hot line and on-line chat services for consumer support during and after the sale.

— over —
AWARDS AND RECOGNITION

- **Home Builder Executive:** “Most Innovative Garage Door Manufacturer”
- **Professional Door Dealer:** “Best of Business Poll” No.1 brand in residential garage doors, product innovation, green products and customer service
- **Professional Builder:** “100 Best New Products of 2009” – Polyurethane insulated Gallery® Collection with Ultra-Grain™ finish
- **Qualified Remodeler:** “Remodeler’s Choice Top 100” – wrought iron garage door windows
- **International Door Association:** “Hottest New Product” at Expo 2009 – Canyon Ridge™ Collection
- **Custom Builder:** “Best New Exterior Product” – Avante™ Collection Ultra-Grain™
- **Web Communicator Award:** “Silver Award of Distinction” in the lifestyle category
- **Metal Construction News:** “2009 Reader’s Choice” – Model 902 with Polycarbonate Lite
- **Home Improvement Executive:** “2008 Innovative Garage Door Manufacturer”
- **Custom Builder:** “Best New Exterior Product 2008” – Avante™ Collection Ultra-Grain™
- **Professional Builder:** “100 Best New Products of 2008” – Avante™ Collection
- **Architectural Products:** “Top 50 Products of the Year 2008” – Model 902
- **Consumers Digest:** “Best Buy” 2008
- **Remodeling:** “Brand Leader” 2006 and 2007
- **Builder:** “First in quality, value and product selection – garage door category”
- **Professional Builder:** “Best in Class” 2005
- **BuilderNEWS:** “Preferred Garage Door Brand” 2005
- **Residential Architect:** “2005 Outstanding New Product Introduction” – Avante™ Collection
- **Residential Design Build:** “Top 100 Products 2005” – Avante™ Collection
- **Awards for Design Excellence (ADEX):** Reserve® Collection, Coachman® Collection and Avante™ Collection
- **International Door Association:** “2005 Industry Member Service Award”

With four manufacturing facilities and 49 distribution centers across the U.S. and Canada, Clopay Building Products is North America’s leading manufacturer of residential garage doors and a leader in the industrial door market. Bringing more than 40 years of leadership to the garage door industry, Clopay Building Products maintains a strong family of brands including Clopay®, Holmes Garage Door Company® and IDEAL Door®. Since 1996, Clopay is the only garage door manufacturer to hold the Good Housekeeping Seal.